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How has t echnology changed t he nat ure of  communit y? What  is t he
appropriat e balance of  humanit y and t echnology? In Teaching Naked,
aut hor José Bowen explores ways t echnology can bot h enhance and
det ract  from st udent  learning. Drawing heavily on Ast in’s What Matters in
College (1993), Bowen argues t hat  st udent  engagement  and facult y–
st udent  int eract ion mat t er most  in st udent  learning. This is hardly news
for many st udent  a airs professionals, and is fort unat ely becoming
common knowledge among facult y and academic administ rat ors. This
book is one of  a cadre of  recent  publicat ions focusing on e-learning.
What  dist inguishes it  is t he aut hor’s at t empt s t o int egrat e seemingly
disparat e f ields of  digit al design, st udent  development , t he scholarship
of t eaching and learning, and higher educat ion reform. While dept h is
sacrif iced in places and t he aut hor risks ant agonizing readers who might
argue wit h some of his fut ure forecast ing, on t he whole t his book o ers
a provocat ive view of t he fut ure of  t he academy in an age of  e-learning.
Bowen wrest les wit h t he seeming paradox t hat  t echnology is among t he
most  e ect ive levers of  st udent  engagement  and int eract ion, but  is
most  powerful when used out side of  t he t radit ional classroom as a way
t o enhance “naked,” nont echnological int eract ion wit h st udent s inside
t he classroom. Technology, t hen, becomes a technique t o support
e ect ive pedagogical pract ices, rat her t han a more wholesale strategy
t hat  changes t he way learning occurs.

Teaching Naked is divided int o t hree sect ions. Part  One set s t he scene
of t he new digit al landscape in higher educat ion (chapt er 1), where e-
learning is “t he experience and t he expect at ion” of  ent ering st udent s
(p. 3). Bowen works valiant ly t o survey t he scope and spread of e-learning
init iat ives. Drawing from examples as wide ranging as milit ary t raining,
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foreign language learning, religious credent ialing, Google Universit y, and
Kahn academy, t he aut hor depict s t he ubiquit y of  global demand for
“cheap high-qualit y online educat ion” t o sat iat e a seemingly
inexhaust ible appet it e for convenient  and flexible learning (p. 9). Bowen
examines current  business models of  higher educat ion and int errogat es
assumpt ions about  college cost s, st udent  debt , and t he shi ing
market place for higher educat ion. He likens universit y pricing schemes t o
t hat  of  wine pricing—where st at us and credent ials are valued as highly as
st udent  learning, or wine t ast e t o ext end t he met aphor. Rat her t han
t rying t o compet e in a f ixed market place, Bowen argues t hat  universit ies
should inst ead focus on value creat ion which involves a ret urn t o t he
compet encies of  liberal educat ion. The Associat ion of  American Colleges
& Universit ies campaign, Liberal Education and America’s Promise (AACU,
2007), is one of  but  many cit ed reform report s t hat  call for focusing less
on cont ent  delivery and more on t he development  of  int ellect ual
curiosit y, oral and writ t en communicat ion skills, informat ion lit eracy, and
civic capacit y, among ot hers. The abilit y of  inst it ut ions of  higher learning
t o respond t o t hese seismic shi s will det ermine t he fat e of  higher
educat ion.

In chapt er 2, Bowen examines social proximit y and t he digit al
classroom. He argues [End Page 751] t hat  “t ime for reflect ion and
int eract ion is a casualt y of  t he digit al age, and t hat  one of  t he primary
goals of  higher educat ion should be t o reclaim t his t ime” (p. 27). He goes
on t o o er examples of  how t o use numerous digit al plat forms such as
Facebook, t wit t er, Skype, t o fost er virt ual and in-person communit ies.
Pragmat ic t ips on classroom e-communicat ions policies are o ered.
Bowen calls on educat ors t o become “less oracle, more curat or”—t hat  is,
t o focus less on cont ent  delivery and more on learning design. Readers
should crit ically quest ion t his idea t hat  educat ors are now assemblers of
knowledge rat her t han creat ors. Bowen acknowledges t hat  t his shi  will
likely result  in more work for facult y and caut ions t hat  “social net works
and e-communicat ion will ext ended learning, but  we will need t o consider
carefully how t o creat e and perhaps t each new social boundaries” (p. 46).
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In chapt ers 3 and 4, t he aut hor makes an ext ended case for adapt ing
principles of  video game design t o t he facilit at ion of  act ive learning
environment s. He enumerat es f i een qualit ies of...
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